Christopher Mexican
August 8, 1972 - February 9, 2022

Dear Cheyenne River Lakota Oyate Family, the funeral service for a CRST Tribal Member
is for your prayerful consideration:
Christopher D. Mexican, age 49, of Pierre, SD, (and formerly of Cherry Creek, SD)
entered the Spirit World on Wednesday, February 9, 2022, at Pierre, SD.
Christopher is survived by one son, Jacob Miner of Pierre and two daughters, Janelle
Mexican of Pierre and Christian Mexican of Eagle Butte, SD.
A wake service will begin at 7:00 PM, Friday, February 18, 2022, at the Cherry Creek
Community Building. Funeral services will begin at 11:00 AM, Saturday, February 19, at
the Cherry Creek Community Building, with Keith Curley officiating. Traditional Lakota
Services will be provided by Joe Circle Bear. Following a box luncheon, burial will take
place with songs and prayers at Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery at Red Scaffold, SD.
Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to the care of Rooks Funeral Home of Eagle
Butte, SD
Sincerely,
charlie rooks
funeral director
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Comments

“

He use to tell me how he couldn't concentrate because of all the whiskey he always
drank then some years later he became a Christian and was always preachimg to
me. I was so proud of him for finding Jesus as he would put it. Wish I would of
followed his ways sooner. He's where he wants to be now. Ill never forget my best
friend.

TonyG - February 22 at 01:12 PM

“

my bro. we suffered through a lot of hard times growing up in eagle butte on the dark
side. He was someone that when you came across him you could always expect him
to be happy and would immediately boost the mood of the gang. always down to talk
smack and not get mad and could hoop too! just speaking from the heart here and
not trying to gather my thoughts. Your free bro! and i know your spirit was good and
is going to the light. I know chris will look back on us and when he does he will see
us smiling and living our fullest lives , never forgetting those that are no longer with
us - rock mo

rock mo - February 18 at 04:42 PM

“

Much love my friend...lebeau

Brandon Lebeau - February 18 at 03:48 PM

“

I’ll always love you, Dad.

Janell Mexican - February 13 at 02:23 AM

“

Janell (and Jacob), I was so heartbroken to hear about your dad. He was so much a part of
our family these past 10 or so years. He was a craftsman in his landscaping and carpentry
projects and took such pride in his work. We will miss his laughter, his smile and his loyalty.
He was a friend to all and we will miss him greatly.
Maxine Kinsella - February 13 at 09:08 AM

“

Good evening relatives,I knew Chris he's was my friend and he was a great person ,hard
working guy I'm from the oglala Sioux tribe he is a good Singer,and a good friend journey
well my friend I will never forget you brother rest in peace
Angelo Horse - February 17 at 08:19 PM

“

Chris was just an all around great guy....always carried a big smile. Could be having
a bad day and him cracking jokes would get you into a better mood. Loved and
missed CEB class of 1992

Jd long - February 11 at 12:00 PM

“

Chris will be greatly missed by my family. He has been in our family for many years,
as my son's hunka brother and my hunka son. He was going to help me with my
twins' graduation with his songs . Prayers for his family and friends. My heart broke
when I got the news.

Leta Wise Spirit - February 11 at 11:39 AM

